
And For Three Sommers Mrs. Vin¬
cent Was Unable to Attend to

A%'cf Her Housework

Pleasant Hill, N. C.-"I suffered for
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and thc third and
last time, was my worst..

I had dreadful ut: vous headaches and
prostration, and was scarcely able lo
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back
and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, 1
would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of
health, when 1 finally decided to try
Cardul, thc woman's tonic, and 1 firmly |

*ry bottle bubbles öl
vith real restfulness
>ody and mind-
elightful flavor all its <p>;
\ ICED BOTTLES fi*j^NYWHERE-

BOTTLED BY

:HERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
ANDERSON, S. C.

RCELY
AK ABOUT
believe I would have died if I fiadn'l
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I wa:

ureatly helped, and all three bottles re¬
lieved mc entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so mud
stronger in three months, I felt like an¬
other person altogether."
Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonii
effect, on the womanly constitution.
Cardui makes for increased strength

improves thc appetite, tones up the net
vous system, and helps to make pal:
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Cardui has helped more than« milKo

weak women, during the past 50 year:
It will surely do for you, what it ha
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooga .MrJIcine Co., LaJIi"»' AiviM,ry Dept.. Olullunouga, TVnn., for Sprcinl iitfmtlimt* »it .?"«r <jsr and 64-page Naik, "HonTreatment fur Wuiv.rn." sent In plain wrapper. J-<

so-wr^ ^s^rtí
Pianos FOP Rent

$5.00 MonthlyRental paid can be applied on purchase. »

C. A. Reed Piano & Organ Co.n .. . mirJ

»mg nu ? ...

Want a Faring
We have for aale 40 acres only

3 1-2 miles from court house.
'Improvements--5' room house
good large barn and out houses;
on Blue Ridge railroad ; near In¬
terurban Trolley. Terms easy.
Price reasonable.

J. FlIRMAN EVANS CO.
Evans Building :: Anderson S. C.

J)ON'T BUY THAT
*

BÜGGt or WAGON
t < -

HORSE or MULE
Until vou have seen the ones I have for sale. It
you want the best, say Piedmont Buggy or Mil¬
burn wagon.

TTheo P. Watson ; .

..Sales Stables... v

if, JIPM'IfO;STRUCT i!(ltf!K8«r, 9, Vrj
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niWestminister, o'Io 'o

» O » Ó (I O ll O (I C» O ll O l> «I O t) (» fl

Linties, remember th« eighth anmml
meeting of the Womer.':; MissionaryUnion, utixilliary lo the licaverdam
Association, will ho -jeld in tin- Wal-
halla Huptisl ch until, Friday ami Sat¬
urday, .inly nth and I Ot ii. Kuturu your
ruport Munka promptly'to Mrs. O. K.
Ilrcazeale, prcaiilen., NV tininlntor.,She iniiKt have them in time lo mukc
out lier report«. A full nroi:nun «>f
this meeting was publlKhcd in la.it
week's Tribune,

Mr. L. \V. Harris, of Fair Way. Coo¬
nee county, IB sp mding a few duyn in1
the city with his uncle, Chief W. G;
Lee. Hr. Harris recently graduated
from flu» luw department of Washing-
ton und Leo University, and he is
t'Inking ahnut coming to Anderson I
and dunging out ht- shingle lier-». Mr.'
Harris ls it bright you nc man, hus a
pleasing appearance, ami no doubt
would do well should he decide to!
locate here. I

Mr. Henry M. Harbin had 232 buah-
als ot grain throrhod last week. He |
made 4S bushels oí Wheat from a cow¬
ing «»f two. Mr. Hui hin ls a one horse
[armer, hu» always maker Mg yields,
Thc Knights of Pythias lodges o'

Townville, Seneca, W il h al la nm
Westminister are arranging for a joint
picnic, to be held sometime tn August!
in Oconee county. The purpose of|thc picnic is for an onlng for thc;
members of the order, and to show
the noble purpose of tho K. of P.- that jbenefit to mankind. Committees from
tim different lodges have been ap¬
pointed to confer und decide on the]timo and place. The committee from
Westminister Lodge. No. 2uS, is com-j
»<.....u oi W. V. rrenshaw, Frank H.
Shirley and Dr. W. A. Strickland, jr.'omuinnt Pythian speakers will be
on hand
Thia should be a "gathering of at

least 12ft people, and we would like to
see the joint committee decide on
Westminster. The outing could ho held
in Wistaria Park, and all necessary
conveniences would he handel- At any
rate, the Trlb ne in advance extend.;
a cordial invitation tu the "Knights,"
and we know the people of Westmin¬
ster would Jtreat them royally.

"TOITXG MAN TIMM W K

Fred. YVillams, a ''"nrghn, Ksrnpes'From Con J ! Camp.Tgaloo Tribune.
Fred. Williams, a young man hailing,from the State of Oeorgln. escapedfrom tho county convict camp near'

Newry Saturday nir t. where he wus
serving a 3ft day sentence for lar¬
ceny. He was rr attired Mondaymorning near M '¡.son, but not be¬
fore ho had stop; l over at Westmin¬ister, from wh« he was sent up.Ho arrived hr ¿n sometime Sundaynight, attired I . his convict colthes,and repaired lo the Jones' House,where he for" TIV hoarded, and
where he got : :o his first trouble, forwhich he wr serving sentence untilhis escape f m the county works)Saturday n¡- .t.
Williams '.??as a laborer on the Em¬

manuel BB ist church up until about
three week ; ago. He seemed to bo an
honest, hard-working young man. but
he apparently was not making money
enough, ns he went into the pocket}
of a fellow hoarder at the Jones* ?

Hon«" »nd rolioved him of something|like $30 or $4(1. Willama was stispoct-,cd and arrested by Chief Willis. He
was searched and the money found on
his person. He was tried, convicted
and sentenced to 30, days on the publicworlw of Oconee on a charg^ of lar-1
ceny. His sentence was lig'.if, as be
did not seem to realizo t)iç serious¬
ness of his crime.
Rut from Winnama* uetrdmi he* seem,

cd to bo an "old off ander." as tho city
papera put it. After effecting hts e-'
cape from the convict camp-wo do
not know how. he came back .to Wr t-
minster in his "stripes" and went
straight to his old boarding house,
whore he "hanged his * atrlpea" for a
citizen suit. Then he proceeded to
again rob his fellow boarders. He got
a gold watch belonging to a telegraph
operator and between $35 or $15 pdt of
tho pock?is of Mr. Clay Barton, tak¬
ing the money out of a pocketbook
and restoring the book to the owner's
pocket. Then Williams got hungry
and immediately left for vhs dining
room dowri'toirs. .He satisfied the
"lnn«r man" completely, nadine Jon¬
es* House IK known for plenty of "ra¬
tions." Williams oven went Into the
Ice box and consumed all the sweet

milk. He must have expected a long
tramp, but thia trip was -ut short.

Mr. M. \V. Jones, tho proprietor of
the JonrM House, said '. " heard Wil¬
liams, but onl thought him OIK* of
the other bonnier-.

Williams started during tho pl?ht
for Georgia. bt:t was intercepted at
Madison, lie was brought beck yes¬
terday by Supervisor Poster. Wil¬
liams had tl: ; watch on h's por.-'tn and
ull hui $('. or $7 ol th- money taken.
Tlicy \vcro relut ned t<; .'ir i.wnors.

.Y- -Y- -Y- * -Y- -Y* * *****
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THE DAY IN CONGRESS

*

>?: *
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Washington. July I.-The day in
congress:

Senate: Mot nt 11 a. m.
Caucus was called for agreement on

the administration legislative trust
program.

Senator Harton resumed Iiis attrek
bri The" river and I irbor appropria¬
tion bill.

Joint reso'utloii empowering Presi¬
dent Wilson to invite foreign delegat¬
es to the International Congress on
home education in Philadelphia in
September, w"/> passed.

Adiourned at 3:38 p. m. until ll a.
m. Thursday.
Houser Met achoon.
The rules corilmltteo postponed its

vote on the woman's suffraçe consti¬
tutional amendment until August 1.
Calendar Wednesday bills were set

aside until tomorrow g nd thc confer¬
ence report on thc legisla'ive appro¬
priation bill was debated.

Railroad ollletals opposing the bill
for Federal inspection of locomotives
vVere heard by thc Interstate Com¬
merce Committee. '
Adjourned at T>48 p. m. until noon

Thursday.
MAKEH DIVORCE HARD

Hill Before the ticorgtu LegNlatnre :s
Drastic Mcisnre.

Atlanta. Julv 1.-ir the legislature
passes the new divorce hill now be¬
fore the fenate lt will be almost Im¬
possible for dissatisfied courses to
secure freedom, .it provides that no
cases must bs undefended und calls
for a number of witnesses in most
cases. Evidence of witne-j.*K other
than the persons involved must bc had
where adultery is charged. Mental
Incapacity must be-proved by ut least
two witnesses and cruol treatment
shall consist ol actual violence uncon¬
doned by either party. Habitual fri-¡toxication must; be proved by at least
three witnes-es. Under this law the
old practice of letting verdicts be won'
by failure to defend the suit will'be
a thing of the past and judges are
.directed to appoint lawyers for the de.
fendant and insist on his appearance!
Another hill before the senate today!

is that substituting thc electric! chair
for the gallows-and directing that all
executions take place at the state
farm.
The two houses are busy today af¬

ter a fifteen minuto session yesterday,
when both adjourned on account of
thc death of thé' mother of President
Anderson and the wife of Representa¬
tive fi. O. CoetfrÜf», of Fulton county.
Mr. Cochran ls' himself Seriously 111
with typhoid and his senatorial race
Is being forgotlènV.'

Sonntbr Is Happy.
.Atlante,, 'Gai,-' July 1.'-'If Senator

Hoke Smith ls rather absent minded
today his fellow senators know how
to understand lt, for be is a grand¬
father now- a double ono. in fa^t.
Twin girls are now at tho home of kia
eon, Marlon Smith, of Atlanta. They
halve been named Lucia and Marion.

Atlanta, July..!.-*Th6 new report of
tho Commissioner of Agriculture, Jam.
ea D. Price.' ls one cf thc most valua¬
ble and comprehensive documents is¬
sued by any official this year. It shows.
In details the excellent work done by!
the department for the benefit of the
farmer, especlaly in tbe Inspection of
fertilisers and food products'. Dan G.
Pushes, the assistant coma oner,
Joined with MfoPrlce |n perpr 1 i the
report. The heads of various part-
ments submit exhaustive Information
ns to the work ot the past-year and
mako a number of recommendations
for Improving the «orvlce.

COMPLIÎV1ENTËD ON I
SPLENDID SERVICE

Furrrïâh Geer, briver of Auto Fire
Truck Had A Year Without

Any Mishap

Mr. H. Kurraan (Jeer. Hie driver of
Hie uutomoblle truck of the Andci on
Fire Department, yesterday received'
the following highly appreciated let¬
ter which shows his valuable services
to the city:
Mr. Kuriium (Jeer.

Fire Department.
Anderson. S. C.

Dear Sir:
On looking over my Inspection re-

portr for the past year 1 lind that
you have a clean seor1 card and that
your car has gone through without a
mishap or any trouble whatever.

I simply Write this letter to let you
know that wc appreciate' your efforlp
I» keeping vour machine lu first
clasi condition, and we thank you
very much.

With best wish?«,
Your's very truly.
E. L. Wefant, Inspector.

Chief W. I.. Jackson auld yesterday
that he is very proud of the record
of Mr. Geer, whom he considers one
of the best men for this i ">rk that
could be found in the country.

' Chief
Jackson ravs that the big fire fighting
machine since the fir t Instalment,
for th» remainder has been kept up by
returns from the Insurance compan¬
ies' taxes to the state. rhlef laehsbh]
says that while thc city needs a fire!
alarm uystem badly, he considers the
greatest need is a pump engine. The
city is building ¿o rapidly that an en¬
gine is almost an imperative necessity.
He is also very much In favor of à
building code, so that buildings will
be put up with sonic regard io thqprotection of the firemen in case of
conflagration.
CITY MASAt'KR I'lXS

i MU Ht SI-; I» ilY HOA Ul)

Municipal league Furnished With
i, Dam f'oar*raina; (loteminent of

Homler-I'haiuphlet Issued.

The Kallona! Municipal league hasI ;ust issued a pamphlet giving au
analytical study mad i by a committeeJ of experts of the commission plan andj commission-manager plan of govern¬
ment. The committee consisted of
Charier A. Beard, associate professorloi notules. Columbia university; Er-jnest S. Bradford. Washington; Rich¬
ard S. Childs, secretary of the Na¬
tional Short Ballot organization; Wil
Ham Bennett Munro, professor a:Harvard university, and Clinton Rog¬
ers Woodruff, editor of The National
Municipal Review. 'j¡Among other things the commit¬
tee's report says:
"Commission government is a rela-\ tive success as compared with the old¬

er forms. Tho people who live under
lt are generally moro content. They

I feel that they arc more effective po-j1 it irai ly and that commission govern¬
ment is au ai,sci to their town. Sub¬
stantial financial improvements have
generally resulted, demonstrating a' striking increase in efficiency and a
higher standard of municipal accom¬
plishment, and this may fairly be
credited to-the better working of the
new plan.

"This relative succe a of commis¬
sion government." says the report,
"resulta primarily because it is more
democratic (1. e., sensitive to publicopinion) than the old form."
The commttec reached the conclu-I sion that the commission-manager

j plan is better than the commission
plan.

I Say¿- the report concerning the com-
mission-manager plan:

I "in .lune, 1912, thc plan was adopt¬ed at Sumter, S. C., and pat in operu-
tlon January. 1913, whereupon it be-'
came widely known OB the 'Sumter
plan.' The idea soon after took root
In Ohio, where it has been adopted
by Dayton and Springfield. Dayton,!
because of the association of tts new

i.charter with the flood disaster, and
because of tts offer of the city man¬agership to Col. Goethals, has made
the etty manager plan a 'household'
word."

Hilled HT* Jonah.
Atlanta. Qa.. Jnlv 1- Oertic Parks

is now awaiting a sentence of hanging
on July 21. Gertie, who is a coal black
negro, shot and killed Horace Hoed,
of the same complexion, because Ho¬
rpe« "Jonahed" him at a crap game.

"1 was shootfn' de bones, Judge, end
calling for Little Joe, when dat Pié¬
ger comes buttln' In and wants to ber.
ry a quarter.
"What you mean, nigger, talkin, to

me while t'se rollin' for a four-spot, 1
saya to him.
"Den I rolled de bones and dat seV

en come out. I lost my mon ey add
den I rises up and shoots dat Jonah.
Tes sub."
Witnesses say the Blain man had

been Parks' best friend and had esce
Served a Ix months in tho úuaMtt gang
rather than turn states evidence
against Parles in another case.

GOVERNOR £TA*tI'>X TAlKS
Denies That there were Strings to

West's Appointment.
"Atlanta July i>~BTandtng the
charges that there wère spy strings
tied to bli* appointment of W. a west
as- United States senator,- Governor
John M. Slatou has addressed a let¬
ter to the editor ot the Brunswick
News whlchvfchouid effectually answer
the attacks made on th j governor by
'Thomas W HardwlckLlone of. bi* olh
ponente tb the senatorial racé /
/ In an address at B^sirreS^Mir.Hardwick related n startling story to
the effect that Colonel West had told
Governor SJaton that If lip weré given
tbe appointment he would not mnhe
the race for election, hilt « hfe Waru
not given the place he would, not make
the race for election, but if he were
not given tho place be would «pend

Political Ant*
«Mitt

FOB COMMISSIONER
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township is

hereby announced for commissioner
íor Section One, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, l'endieton and Centcrvllle
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county commissioner for the
third section,"consisting of Garvin.
Brushy Creok,-Willlamston and Hone-
well townships, subject to the action
of the democratic primary.

'H. A. FOSTER.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date tor -'commissioner for Honca
Path,"Belton, Broadaway and Martin
townships, District No 4, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.

W. F. TOWNES.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, flock
Mills, Fork and Ccnterville town¬
ships. Subject to the rules of thc
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce my candidacyfor county commissioner from Section

4, comprised of Belton, Martin, Honca
Path and Broadaway townships. Sub¬
ject to the rules of the democratic
party. R. D. SMITH,

Better known as "Dick" Smith.
W. H. HI rod announces himself a

candidate for cojunty commissioner
from the district composed. of Wll-
llamston. Garvin. Brushy' Creek and
Hopewell, subject to- the rules of the
democratic party.
6-30-dftw.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner of Anderson
county from thc third section com¬
prising Hopewell, Williamson,
Brushy Creek and Garvin townships,
subject to, tiie action of the Demo
eratic party.

J. MACK DUFF RODERS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork' aAd CentervBle townships,
subject to tho rules of the democratic
primary. '?'">..? D. S. HOBSON.

I hereby ann omi <ie .myself a candi¬
date for. Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising- rendición, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centcrvllle town¬
ships, subject to niles of Democratic
party. .

J. H. WRIGHT.
FOB CONGRESS

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Congress from tho Third Con¬
gressional District, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

JOHN A- HORTON,
Belton. S. C.

- FOR COITHTÏ TREASURER
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county treasurer, subject tu
the rules of the democratic party.

_j. HERCEH KING.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county treasurer, subject to
thc rules and regulations of the
democratic primary..

_Div W. A. Tripp.
I hereby announce, myself aa a can-

dldate for County Treasurer of An¬
derson county subject -to the rules of
the Democratic party.

JACOB O. BOLINOER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

W. A. ELROD.

$70,000 to defeat the governor Gov¬
ernor Sla to n says :

I '"'The above^story is absolutely un¬
true. Mr. West sent me no such mes¬
sage nqt was Such .a suggestion made
by hf mor any' oííhfs 'frlénds. He was
appointed wlthoHlt a 'restriction of any
kind. Until 6 o.'clock of the evening be.
fore I made tho appointment I did not
know1 what, he iwiffi going to do and
when he telephoned ino that he had
not decided fö rhake the race I asked
that he. not do sb-bécause of me and
told him I had bot decided whether I
weald rub eH^b'^ib1 did not.~

Rrown Will Rna.
. Marietta, GS., July 1,-Joseph M.
Brown, twice governor ot Georgia, to¬
night formally announced his candi¬
dacy for the United Stater, senate to
succeed Senator Hoke Smith. Sena- I
tor Smith's term expires March 3,
1916.

Artificial rubber ox u by-product of
the manufacture of steel may be a
possibility ss English scientists are
experimenting with its production
from coke ove.n gases. N.

REJECT ALLEGIANCE
Another Rebel Leader Tarns From1 Carranca
Mexico City, Juno 30.-4-£iôws reach¬

ed Mexico City today that Emiliano
Zapata, .the Southern revolutionary
leader, had published a decree reject¬
ing any allegiance to Venustlano
Carranga, and eaylng that the consti¬
tutionalist chief bad refused to accept
the "plan bf Ayala." tho original agra¬
rian proclamation of tho Southern
leader.

".. Zapata is said to have declared
that be intends to extend his opera-tibbs along the western coast of Mex¬
ico ss JAt .aà^iÏpno^jand that he will
fight Carranza'"forever."
Tho information waa brought to

Mextckr ^Olty b#41»T*ons who arrived
from towns under tho control of the
followers of-«»pata" In tho State of
Mofólos. iK^jSlfííSííilMembers .bf thàvàtitish colony hore
ore UñwlHmg^^ípltqw the ndvke ot
Slr Lionol Carden,.th-2 British minis¬
ter, that íbéyi temporarily leave Mex¬
ico. Only Mir purtfoin so tar have
signed the agreement to travel on «
special traintbHtWhWíCst.- More than
half of thia number aro women and
children,

vuncetnenfs
' FOR AUDITOR

?I hereby announce myself a candí¬
ate for County Auditor, subject to
ie rulee of thc democratic primary.

IVJ
'

It, A. Abrams.

I hero!;;- announce myself a candí¬
ate for the office ol Auditor ol An-
crsou <jouuJy subject to thc rules of
Itu Democratic party.

lt. W. AUSTIN.

t hereby announce myself a candí¬
ate for the office of Auditor, subject
3 the rules of thc Democratic pri-
lary J. it. C. GFJIFFIN.

FOR COrNTY SITEUYIBOlt
I Hereby announce myself a e.'-nil-
ute for county supervisor, subject to
ie Democratic primary.

* ? J. MACK KINO.
I hereby announce myself a can-

Idate for the office of county supor-
Isor of Anderson county, subject lo
ie rules' go» ern nu: the democratic
rlrnnry. T. M. VAN DIVER.

I hereby'announce myself u candi-
ate fpr'supervisor of Amlersdn coun-
f, subject to thu rules of democratic
rimar?: '

C. F. MARTIN.

FOR FRORATH .H Util.
W. P. Nicholson is hereby announc-

d as »a .cnmild rite for re-election to
tie office of Probate Judge, subject
J the rules of the democratic prl-
îary._
I hereby announce myself a candí¬

ate for the office of probate judgd of
nderson county, subject to the rule»
nd to the result of the Democratic
rlrnsrv. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.
I hereby announce myself a candí¬
ale tqr Propalo Judge of Anderson
ouuty^sub,»ectr'to thc rules or tho
emOcrtic^prJmary., W. F. COX._

I hereby announce myself u candi-
nte frit Thc.V'tfffffce of Judge of pro-
ate for Anderson county, subject lo
lie TulcV' gsSvrrnlng thc democratic
rimary .ejecHlon.

rJS~. - ». FRIERSON.
I hereby anno u ii cc myself a candí¬
ate for thc dfllce of Probate Judge for
ndcrspn" county, subject to thc rules
f the Democratic Primary.

I. T. HOLLAND.

FOR STATE SENATOR
I hereby announce myself a candí¬
ate for State Senator from Anderson
ounty. subject to the rules of tho Do-
íocratle primary election.

J. li. SHERARD.
-' y- Lf_!_
I hereby announce myself a candí¬
ate for'the StâferSenate, from Ander¬
em county, subject to the rules of the
temoc&tjp primary.
_Jfy ft jll'i CHnt Summera, Jr.

f^toliiÉSÉNTATIVE
I hereby.ininourtee myself as a can-

id tc' for ï^ausn^of Representatives
rott\ /in^erabîi^ètJuuty^ subject to the
ules of tin/denioeratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

i hereby., announce myself e candi¬
ste for* thc 'fiou'sc of Representativos
?om Anderson county subject to'the
liles of thc democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I- hereby announce myself a candí¬
ate for the legislature subject to the
ules and regulations of thc democra-
ic party. GEO. M. REID.

I ami a "candidate for the House of
lepreUeniatlvos from Anderson coun-
y. I v>Ul abide' the rules of tho
i imafy. " ' v* SAM WOLFE.-famfeSm ' -L-?

»ASIS
MMin the-^

DESËRT OF HEAT
Always Copi, Always Neat!
The Best Ice Cream
That One Could , eat!

:OME AFFORD YOURSELF
; TREAT

>LYÄti^iA ICANDY COMP'Y

^fgg^AM PARLOR

Most^fJthjé^Britlsb subjects now
»sldiniptiere nave been In Mexico
nany years and they declare it to
e their Intention to remain nnd lake

eclded to stay in the capita'..
Banks at Aguas Callontt;?, Ban Luis

'otoai, Guantiinato, Leon. Querctaro
od other cities of Gie Northern States
re 'sending tunda to Mexico City.
An espies* company ls. bringing
bout 100.000 pesos daily from ti-


